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- ' RERESENTATIVE

For the District of Montreal in the Legislative
Assemlby of Qlleboe

D. James J.. Guerin Tendered a omplimentary Diner
at .e W Uindsor.

ne Ke)ioto of tle Principal Speeches was a Plea for an Irish Vole
il the &W àdnilRisfraion,

EVER since the recent re.e-ectin et1Dr.
Janes J. Guerin as the Irish Cathoeli

representative of Montreal, from the St

Ann division, and a supporter of the

Liberal party whicb carried the Province

with such a sweep, the friends of Dr.

Guerin have been very enthuisiasticallY
urging his claim to a portfolio in the

new administration. This enthusiasm

tSok a practical shape on Thursday last,

when nearly one hundred and twenty-
five friende, supporters and a number of

political opponents gathered a the
Windsor Hotel and tendered him ai com-

plimentary banquet.
Mr. Bernard J. Coghlin occupied the

chair. To his right sat Dr. Guerin, anal
to bis left Mr. Alexander Mitchell, Presi-

dent of the Liberal Club. Others seated
at the guetî' table included Messrs.
P. J. Cooke, Fred Perry; E. B. Devnin,
B.C.L., secretary of the Banquet Com-
mittee ; Dr. Lacombe, X. L. A. ; Dr.
Picotte; J. A. C. Madore, M.P.; J. P. B
Caigrain, J Decanie, jr., M. Fitzgibbon
and D. McIntyre.

The subscribers to the banquet in-
cluded:-J. Pet. Fortier, J. H. Lefebvre,
J. L. Perron, Jus. S. Mercier, Sam. Mor-
ris, M. Phelan, George Clarke, M. Lough.
man, H. J. Cloran, John Killoran, Thos.
Hanly, W.Herbert Borrougbs, Ed. Coote,
John H. White, Clarence F.Smith, E. P.
Ronayne, John A. Rafier, P. J. Cayle,
Q C., Wm. Farrell, Mauri'ce Pe'r init, Dr.
Picotte, Dr. George Lagrish, M. Guerin,
George'Bury, James Baxter, H. Foster
Cbetfee, R. Lacy Dillon. J M. Guerin, S.
G.Brown, M. Kelly, W. J. E. Wall, W. E
Durack, E. Mansfield, George McNally.
C. S. Hollis, D. M. Sexton, George F.
O'Halloran, R. A. E. Greenubielde. F. E.
Devlin, James F. Fosbre, Edward Hlalley,
Michael P. MeGoldrick, Hector Prevoat,
R. J. Cooke, Wm. Kissock, J. B Caver-
hill, Henry Ward, T. J. Cooke, M. F.
Sheridan. J. T. Scanlan, W J. Prender.
gast. M.D., John Kane, D. Gallery, Jas.
McMahlon, John B. Pyke, 8. J. Denmpsey,
Wm. Samiil, W. E. Perce, J. St. George
Dillon, oftNew York, Frank Caverbill,
Robert Daleleisb, Frank Brown, Frank
E. Seed, Richard Grah.un, F. Langan,
Dan. McIntyre, J. W. Stewart, S. Crosi,
P. F. McCaffrey, P. E. Paquette. C. P.
Chagnon, Pierre Dufour, C. F. Moore,
Edward Cavanagh, C. W. Robillard,
Eugene Tarte, T. F. Moore. Thomai
Cote, E. J. C. Kennedy, M.D.; G. H.
Merritt, I1.D.; Henry Hamilton, Dr. de
D. Harwood, O. Soulierey, Henry S.
Semple, F. Langan. Win. M. Brigga, T.
P. Crowe, Henry Viau, Ed. H. Ilewitt,
Frank J. Greene, M. H. Connor, Jas.
<'Rourke, J. P. Cavanagh, W. H Cox,
Richard Gahan. Frank E. Seed, Walter
Irwin, J. C. Walsh, H. J. Stewart. B.
Tansey, Thnmas Colline. ex-Ald. Cun-
ningham, W. Tracey, W. Stafford, D.
McLymn, Jas. S. Brierley, T. A. Lynch
and Ed. Guerin.

The general committee was compoued
of thef ollowing gentlemen: B. J. Cogh-
lin, chairman; M. Fitzgibbon, J. H.
Semple, J. Birmiriham. J. P. Kavanagh,
Dr. F. E. Devlin, Dr. E. J. Kennedy. Ed.
ward Kavanagh, William Stafford, T. F.
M oore, John Kane, D. Gallery. Wm.
Farrell, W. H. Moore, M. J. Walsh,
William Murphy, Benjamin Oldrood,
John Killoran, P. Sheridan. Edward
Cole, D. McIntyre. J. F. Fosbre, M
McGoldrick, Denis MeGlynn, F. Langan,
E. Mansfield. R. Prefontaine, M P.; J. A..
C Madore, M.P.; Alex. Mitchell, J. H.
Lefebvre, E. Goff Penny, M.P.; presi.
dents of the LiberalClub, Club National
and Club Geoffrion.

The fint toast was that of Mer Majesty,
in proposing wbich Mr. Coghlin said:

Gentlemen, inabout twelve hours from
now ler Gracious MaMjesty the Queen
wil be performing the act of opening a
new City Hall in Sheffield, one of the
most important cities in England, with
& Population of 400,000 inhabitants, atterà
Siceh she proposes witnessing the roll.
in1g ofan armor plate 21 or 24 inches
thick for the covering tofone o ber war-
ship, destined for the protection of the
British Empire. - Just think o! ber, ait
tthe age of seventy-eight, so active in
every interest for the welfare of our
glorious empire upon which the sun
leyer sets. Gentlemen, we are citizens
Oh Canada, and an integral portion of
ti reat.Emprethe envy of the whole1

ollwtoh benisbmen bave contributed1
Ieiy toauid up. I ask you, as fel.ow-
cbtizens aned a.9 iIrishmen, la drink in a
bumper tire healthr of aur Queesi. Long

nmay shre reign aver us.'"
XThe toast o! theX'"Governor.Gener'al"

wa then enthusiastic,,lly honored..
The s ecretary, Mt. T B. Jerlnh here.

read, lettere o! regret fèõm EonïF FG.
imiçnd,i Hoh. JI; TaiteHàn Chas,

Scott, Hon. A. G. Blair. Hon. Sydney
Fisher. Dr. Relddick, M.P., Mn. F. X.
Lenieux, M.L.A., Mr. Hugh Graham,
Mr. Rk bert Mackay, Mr. E. Goff Penny,
M.P., and others.

Our Goemi.

In submitting the next toast, the chair-
man said:-I now give you the toast
of " Our Guest." He is the elect of the
Irieh division of this great City of Mont-
real, the commercial metropolis of
Canada. I don't know if you all think
tbat a great bonor. but I would consider
it one of the greatc et.honore if I bad the
good fortune to be iin his position. I
would also say that to be the representa'
,ive of St..Ann's Division s to be the
representative of the Irishmen
of the Province of Quebec -
(applause)-and I wouldallso remind
you that Irishmen have done a great
deal for Canada in their time, even in
our time. We have furnishedstaternen,
we have furnished soldiers, and we have
furnisbed orators to Canada, all of whom.
if I remind you of them, you will know
better, perhape, than I do. We had one
of the mont popular and one of the mont
eminent men governing Canada for some
years in the person of the
GREAT AND DIETINGUISHED LORD DUFFERIN,

wo bme immortalized hiniself inhce
Goverriment ile cmen>' caution je whicb
le bas been placed. There was also sent
out here, at a critical time, another dis-
tinguished Irishman in the person of
Lord Wolseley, who went out to the
North.West when it was difficult to get
there, and united Canada as she sbould
be, a united people. Then there was a
great orator and poet, another distin-
guished countryman of Dr. Guerin'a. in
the person of Thomas D'Arcy McGee
(cheer), and, later on, we had a citizen
e! our own, Mr. Bernard Devlin, ad-
iministerng the affaire of our govern-
ment. Hie demise we all sincerely re-
gret. I have great hopes for the elect of
St. Ann's Division, and trust that he
will emulate those who have preceded
him. To do so will be a great h onor to
himself and to us. I reaILy hope that be
is only beginniig a career of usefulness
as representative of the Irish element, re-
gardlese of politici. I think really,
knowing the Canadian people as I do,
and knowing the people of thia province
as I do, and eateeming them for
THEIR GENEROSITY, EQUITY AN) SENSE OF

JUSTICE,

that the least we Irishmen can aik for is
that we shouldb b recognized. It would
pay us that meed of respect and credit

w would expect to be paid us in recog.
nizing us as an element in this great
Province of Quebec. There i scarcely a
city in the Province in which you will
not find a certain proportion of the Irish
elenent ; and they are doing their duty
faithfully, honestly and creditably, I
hope, as adopted citizen@ of this Province.
I would much preftr that there should
be neither French, Scotch, Irish nor
English in any partof Canada. Although
I arn Irish born.I want to be a Canadian,
and nothing more nor lems. That in my
ambitin; and although I am getting to
be an old man, I hope that I will not de-
part this life until the time when weshall
all be Canadians and there will b e no
race distinction. (Loud applause.) Our
esteemed guest, whosbe health I want you
to drink in a bumper, with all th e cor-
diality and onesty that you are capable
of expressing, lu only of Irish parents.

I AM À FULL FLEDGED IRISHMAN. i

le hae the great advantage of being
one of youreelves, for lie was borri here.
He bas another and greater advantage
over me: I only know one language,
and am poorly able to express myself in
it-the English language. e Rhai the
great advantage of being able to speak
French fluently ; and be speak rmuch
better English than I can. We hope
for -him prosperity and succeas, for he
bas all the advantages that a successful
man should have. We also know per"
fectly well that hedistinguished hinmself
in bis collegiate career. HRe hais dis-
tinguibaed himself in his profeeional
career. I do-believe it i. a great los to
a large portion of te communityof
Montreal-those people whom e has
attended in the hour of sickness-tal
he sbould be taken away from them;
but it will be our advantage if we see
him representing us, as we hope we
shall, in the cabinet which is to be
formed. (Laud .and prolonged cheers.)

The cheering which greeted Dr.
Guerin's appearance lasted some time.
Wben lie was at last able to obtain a
bearing he spoke, frEquently interrupted
by applau se, ais follows :

DR, GUERIUN'S SPEECH

" Mr.. Cirairman and gentlemen, I
shmould . be indeed .very callous did I
naotfeel deepiy the great. marks o! sym-
paIthy which you show toward's nme here
ibis.- evening.. I feel tirat it:is not, on
account of anay nrsunal merit o! my aown
*thatI amnhanoured. so highi ybut more

äarLicularW on account o!f the fact tiraI
.hv'be lecotd by' my fellow citizens

hiai beenand always will be, the policy
of the Liberal Party. The policy of the
Liberal Party bas invariably been one of
conciliation. It bas been one which
was calculated to give to every mabn his
just dues, and the Liberal Party would
not be loyal to those fundamental prin-
ciples of it epolicy were iL not to act in
the formation of 1he Cabinet-I amn' ot
speaking from any personal motives-in
sympathy with the feeling of the Irish
people as weil as with the feelings of the
English and French Canadians. (Cheers.)

In conclusion, all I have to say l
that I represerit not only the principal
constituency in the Province of QuebeC,
but I 'migbt go further and say that itl
is the.principal òonitituency in the Do-
minion.of Canada. (Cheers;) Itis a
constituencyi tbat is composed-of Irish
Catîholies, it is true, in large numbers-

N o COri po
When you take Hnod's rIls. The blg, old-fath.
loued, sugar-coated mIis, which tear you ail to
pieces, are not in it with Ilouras. Easy ta take

. -Hood's,
and easy.to operate, is aru
-m Hood's Pills, ilcb are
up to date in every respect.ae,.ertain and re. AUp i' S

.:Erugilsts. 2.. T. Hood & Ca., Lowell.Mass.
2gbo only rius to take with. Rood's Baruaparinlaj
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of Irish extracion, as Mr. Coghlln has
put it, to represent those of my nation-
ality in the parliament of the Province
et Quebea. If you will. my election may
have bien due to an accident; but, by
your maffestations of sympathy here
to night, you show me that yon are in
perfect accord with my endeavours to
act in the best interests of those whom
I have been elected to represent. It la
demonstrations of tbis kind that puno-
tuate the fact tha, the sympathy of one's
friends is more than anythiing that one
can do to advancehisown interesta. h
-am treated as I am h re to-night, it is,
tbanks to the fact, that I hav ao many
friends, both Liberal aud Couservative,
in the city of Montreal (cheers). And
if it bas been our

GOO) L.UCK To BE VICTORIOUB
to-day. w. feel happy to think that we
live in a land where, once the serugglei.
over, al-the bitterness of the fight in
forgotten fcheers). Itsla this thathou d
endear every true Canadian here to his
country, because every man who in
stimulated by a proper desire to see his
country advance. must be, and muat act,
in favour of the majority rule. and, when
he sees bis side loSe, he should join with
those who are in power, and help them
to do al they can for the advancement
of their country.

Now, gentlemen, victory-I am speak-
ing as a Liberal-victory has perched
upon our banner, and I say that, as

. Liberals, we have reason to feel proud
We have had a very keen and a verJ
bitter etruggle for many years; but at
last our ideas have prevailed, and, for
the present ah least, it is the duty ai oui
party to look ater the business of the
country. We have had occasion to ex.
perience, within the lat eleven monthis,

WHAT LI1ERAL RULE IEANSB
in the federal arena of politica, and I
ask you, gentlemen, is hlere any man
here whu has reason to be disappointed
with the manner in which the country
has been governed by our illustrimus
leader, the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier? No,
gentlemen, I think that every Canadian,
whether Liberal or Conservative,sehould,
and does, feel proud of that illustrious
man, and. gentlemen, ie have our other
leader. We have binm vho has not yet
been called upon to fori his Cabinet,
but who shortly will be; him who under.
took to fight the good fght when hie
party was practically in a disintegrated
condition, when bis party was samothered
under the mont terrible avalanche
of public opinion, which practically
almoit obliterated it. The Hon.
Mr. Marchand was chosen then
as our leader, and, although the
fatea appeared to be very much against
him, nevertheless he entered the good
fdght, and what do we neegr day? In
atead of leading a disintegratEd and
small following we see the conditions of
affaire entirely reversed. We eee him at
the
HMAD OF A LARGE AND INFi.UENTIAL PARTY,

leading the Government cf the Province,
and those who defeated hie party in the
pat in exactlv the position occupied at
the commencement of the late P.1rlia-
ment. Now, gentlemen, a man to have
achieved what the Hon. Mr. Marchand
has achieved muet be a man of great
determination, integrity and fearless-
nets.

I might at this moment quote the
words wbich were so often quoted by the
late bonored leader of the Liberal party
in the Province, the Hon. Mr. Me cier
(loud cheera). On every hustingi be
always cried: ' (esson -no beie* Irtri-'
cides.' Let us renember that we are
brothers. Let us remember that we are
fighting in the best interests of our
Province, and let us stand abouilder to
shoulder and do our best for the advance-
ment of the interests of this Province.

Here in Canada we are a mixed com-
munity, but the Province of Quebec, I
should say, is the Province par cza ellen t
of the Dominion (cheers). The other
Provinces are Provinces o recent date-
I might perhaps say of yesterday-
whereas the Province of Quebec hais a
history in which ail her children can
feel a juit pride. I might go further,
and say that the Province of Quebec is
practically the Dominion of Canada in
miniature. In this Province we have
citizena representing

EVEIY SHADE OF THOUGHT,
every ahade of belie, and of different
languages. It i a Province which is
conposed of upwards of a million and a
ha i of people ; but, at the came time,
ae I underatand it, you have joined to-
gether here to tender me this banquet
more particularly as Irish citizens in
this city of Montreal, although you are
joined by aur good fellow-countrymen af
French arigin and aof Enaglsh origin
(cheeri), anad I must say that ta themu,
in great measure, is due the victory I
achieved on lb. 111h of May. I see my
ald friend there--Pierre Dufour-(cbeers,
which Mn. Dufoure acknowledged by
rising andl bowing). Were il not for
him and for several others who workred
for me, I would not be bere to-night. toa
address you, andl I thmankr Mr.
Du four, ai I Ihankr my other
French Canadin friende, and I!ng-
lish friende, for the mnanner in whichb
they have stood by me. Baut, at t.he
samie time, the
IRISH PEOPLE AEE PEOPLE WHIO ARE VER1Y

'JEALOUS 0F THEIRi RIGHTS'

and, when I tell you that the moast com-
pact force of this province of Quebc,
after the French Canadian vole, is the
Irish vole, I say that it behovee the
powers that bie ta recognize that force,
and I donot say this 'with any sentiment
of darng, because I know too well wbat

but,lt the sams -time, i Includes t6e
vealth of the Engliah-speaking fProtee
ants and it includes alsc a large Dro ,r.
tion of citliseus of French &= ian
origin. I will, therefore, be m, duty,
gentlemen, when I go to the Legial tire
of Quebe. to do my utmost to reflect
your sentiments and your Ideua; but,
above aIl things, gentlemen, I hope I
never will fortet that. hefore 'verything,
1 am a Canadian." (Cheers.)

«I The. Paviluumtatof t<atltda."

Mr. J. A. C. Madore, M. P. ror Hoche.
laga. spok e to the toast of "The Parlia-
mentof Canadt." It had been enh the
greatest pleasure that he bad left, ir a
few hours, bis parliamentary duties, ta
come to honour his old echoolmate and
devoted friend and inne of the beat repre
sentatives of the Irish Cetholics. Be
wa sglad ta be able ta j lin with Dr.
Guerin'. many friends ta congratulate
him upon the great suceass which hie
had just achieved. Dr. (Guerin had been
elected a member of the local House
under very tryicg circumatances. Now
that the elections were over. they, the
Liberals, were waiting impatiently for
the formation of a Liberal Government
in tbis Province. The task rif forming
a Goverument was always a heavy one ,
but he trusted that Mr. Marchand would
have an easy task with the naterial in
bis bande. and epeciallv with the ex-
ample of Mr. Laurier before his eyes.

Our Provinefal Aamembly.

Dr. Delin spoke to the toast of the
Provincial Parliaiment. The doctor's
speech Vie an able a"iTort and proveda
that he prsesses in a markfd degree the
family gift of eloquence. He desired to

expre@ie the pride and pLeaisire bie lt iii
rieing ta propose the toast, for he felt
assured that he voiced, not alone the
sentinmnes of the gentlemen there pre-
sent, but of the people of that saetion
of the Daminitn, when he said that the
Provincial Parlianent was to theIm a
token of the prosition that Quîebec aoccu-
pied in the Dominion of Caniada. It
hnre a threefold relation: to the indi-
vidual, ta the provirnce in general and to
the Dmjninion at large. It woild be lie-
yond the acope of the few renmarks lie in-
tended making, to do justice ao the piub-
ject ; but the chairman wnuld permit
him ta make a paassing allusion to uîr
governing eystem, as aiuciated with the
people of this province. Tnae fathpr of
Confederation, after due deliberation. in
considering the wants of the variotis
colonies that united ta formi the Do.
minion,of wbich they wer- ail so prourd,
had had one olj"ct in chief, one pin
ciple that bad untierlain all deliberai
tion, and that princirîle had been

THE REPRESENTATION OF MINORITIES.

(Cheers. 1 Tbey knew how weIllthe
Dominion Parliament upheld that prin
ciple, and hie was proud to av that the
people of the Province of QiiebrPc, the
large majority of whom were of French
Canadian origin, were not one whit be.
hind their English-speaki ing cornpatriots
in formulating and advocating that prin.
ciple, for, although the larger part of the
Quebec cabinet was justly composed of
French Canadiana, eu llitbere was no
claim ta be urged; thera was no further
prayer ta be made in the inatter. It
was a weil recognized precedent tbat the
English Protestantis and the Irish Cath-
olies would have tbeir repreeentative in
the Quebec administratioin.

Our systeni of governnment could com.
pare favourably with any other, and the
inbabitanta of the great country acroas
the border were not endowed with either
individual or collective righti greater
than those posseseed and enjoyed by
Canadians. With the nîmtations that
parliaments in a free country underwent,
the
cOM1PLEXION0 oF TRlE HOUSE ÀT UEULnIE HIAI)

('11 ANGED.
Canada hs.d changed the colour in ber
cheeke. She had but assunied the blooni
that was after ail the nost natural and
invigorating (laugliter and c eers). Tie
Liberale were proud of their leader at.
Ottawa, and they were aiso proud of Mr.
Marchand. Canada was now Liberal.
The people of this couîntry bad recog-
nized the principles which mnny had
gone to their raves struggling to main
tain and perpetuate, and he could only
tell their Coniervative friends that it
was their interest to foter, by aIl the
means in their power, the advancerment
which Canada was now about ta receive.
Dr. Deviin held that
CANADA WAS GRADUALLY RISING ABoVE ITS

COLONIAL. TATUS,
a fact which Mr. Chamberlain, among
others, had recognizedl. _Dr. Devlin felt
that the coming administration was
going to advance the interests of this
province ta such a degree as to place the
dear cld Province of Quebec in that highi
place whbich history, which association,
which age, meritedl for ber, the banner
province of the Djmimion o! Canada
(loudl cheers),.

Other Addreiewaat Wera Sfatie.

A graceful address fromi Dr. Laicomrbe,
M L.A. for St. Mary's, followedl. The
docton expressedl hie appreciation of thie
tervices renderedlhim by lhe Irishi and
English electonrs in bis division..

Mfr. P. J. Cooke. ex-M L.A., paid a cor-
dial tribute ta Dr. Guerin's meni, anal
arnnounced that be himseelf, though not
now a member o the Legiaslative
Assenmbly, intended ta soon again be-
comne a member o! that body.

Mfr. Je'remie Decarie, jr , son af the
new miember for Hochelaga, dehiveread a
few rmarks in a style which recalledl a
figure once prominent in Qaebec public
life. He was desenvedly applaudedl.

Speeches were a]so delivered by
Mesera. R. A. E. Greenshielda, Alex.
Mitchell, Thosi. Cot6, J. P'. B. Casgrain

E oOF EI>NIUUGI. F-EcoTL.A1N>.
Aup ,cmtw Ez'eeed . . I nEvea'ninan in Casuan,Ita

ma

E Fgogtv M||jj3n Dollrs. .. $1,783,487,83.
=> ~IùNT RE AL OFFIOE, 117 St. Frangçob Xami'er NI.

Lo: ~ WALTER KAVANAGH. Chief Agent.
3 I.,. ieiI m blis um withnns Xfrrence ti Iiai,., <eln'e,

and T. S. BriErly. fr. " Ni" Guerin
ang Lit h Widow n' in orthoIdox

style, anid fe proceedi:s teriina d
with the sinîginog of " 1a Save the
Queneni."

THE MONTIH OF MAY.
ry Taroe s wI ili.A.

Windy April's chilis and showers ti the
vernaii nnii give way ;

Slunb'ring N httre noV aVwikenas altaLh
smiles of blooming Ma.t .

May, so full of joy and sweetneme, Conis
to um bedecked in rnen-

Early dawns and golden runets-kit s
of deepest blume are seen.

Youtlhfuml Sprinig's career is claoing-
tlo..w'rets but o'e r bill and dell,

Fieles and woots don eriii aldJ nmiatlies-
Saummer's benuîaateonsareigni furetlL.

Feather'd songt ern-s weet, melais,
joyois mthat they're once more fr, e.

Charnm the ear wihli warbling niissaic as
they go fromin tree to tre.

Bahiling brooks and brirmnming rivers
sainter titheir wah'ry courea',

Flowing evcr-a&l ways on ward-drtwing
on thire hoinlles aouire,

Tranquil l'ke', those ' aailerii aiirror,"
beautîifv the scenacie ariiad;

Calni and silent are tiair waters 'neiathi
the shadows that ablund.

But iw'hy aors Nature' so a wake'n, brokae
and laIkes and riverq flow?

\Vhy is ev'ry creaiture hapla--:> cal-
teited-all aglow !

WV? Because they image leavena, as
its ibeauty they reileet;

Sending forthu n enailiese rnailiance, whih,
in future, we'll expect.

Montreal, May )sP,7.

THE Glit.-CO-TURKiSH WAR.

THE WILY TURK-11rS D)EFANCE OF Tir
EUInorI.:AN .Oarr.

The London corresponde"nt of thP' New
York Sun says oI'the Gwr;'o.Turkislh
war :-" The war is at an enrd, and tihe
shame, not of Greece, but of Cariatiain
Europe, ie complete. The tinual act of
the Moslem arrny was not battle, but, a
massacre. T wo thousand Greeks at,
Domokos, accordirig to meagre accouInta
received, were slaughterel by Edhem
Pashas troops after the powers had for-
bidden their oppi nents to engauge in
further hoetiiies, dn' r a pledge that
they vould restrain 1heuTarkiEh forces.
Even the blody recorl in Arnenia doce
not m tcl l.bis crowing dipgrace and.
the deflance flung in. . face of unileil
Europe by tie grinuing creature it
maintains on his gory throne at Con-
stantinople. And with spier.did insol.-
ence havimg accomvplisheal hise eralre
purpose, the S iltan sent a message lu
Lb. repr esentativee of the powers,
aaying lImtaIsaeaareat o! bis amiabil.
ity and spirit of accommodation he
would abstacin from further ostilities
pending negotiations for peace. The
history of amankind, verily, has nothing
to compare with thi esublime triumph
of evil aver the forces of righteousnes
which federated Europe assumes iuself
to be.

''he2 Sultan openly declared that he
would not check his arny unt.il Domu
kos, on the old frontier. was in his pos
session. Ail Thessaly i now iis beyond
dispute. If rerewords would 4rive him
out he would have to co, btîr fewV persons
believe that those will be of any avail.
Nothing but force remains, and Euirope
is so morfally afraid of bervwn weapons
tata, se will isubmit to almiost any in-
dignity rather than to use hern. Snb,
at least, is the sentiment that control

hlie policy of Great Briain. which is the
strongest of all the powers.

The nearer we get to the lives of other
people, the better. we undersand the
inshiprthat links alil humante rte 1 o

gether. Iis oùë dirthe leasons the yeara

aI~

teach I. Thaîuhtse andil fanca.ies anîîd in-
palum wl ' i! enlid pîeuaniianr te a<ir own
lieairt aid natiire s, wv iiil living in the
hearts of oth rs--they toc),oa, rch out
As Wel have donr, to)wirudi lh#J ight anti
he'auty of li fe. It is thisi that makes the

e"rie naiunrC' .iiiii grow swecterand
(i ceper and amont- toiv(reit Lis thec yrnrs go-
y ; th e re*alizins! of our k inali i ithe

lbaniti i fil smvrnpthy that cana re'aclh oui
(of it own i'-perieici-e and hel p ioter-
and tlere is no trai, r waay of hlying our-
ne~lvestha iby hPleping othier.- lorothy
Pectine.

TI E l s1i eNSI11 IAT Y OF YOUNG
MEN.

l'cople In well froma i iair eiarliest.
youlth to corsaiter what the.v enun do hent,
aIdi his life willl he mons a ppy wiose
life in devoted to that. work whirh he
ri" a'erforni bt, t.hat i n cait. iiacil to
lhisi talJow nienl andt el nlitii' . 1< dis-
covvr wiat that tasek aim mluasti le left
in i .grvanie auiire to iiiiiiielf, guiied
lby thi weiadnom and cxi-rie.nce of
lhit friendi rThi choice i imomeent-
"IP. . and pr'oluil'ly in a higlh state of
'iv'iI.iiiontha ecîaxiity aini responasilbil-

-t~ oit lire is aniouar osia in ydtth lai n 11
''" vfaiecid auge, for in y n<îi lla diiit-ations

II I -ci i lig liaiwhralcrof kt nîamî'i li r hanve
tii lac aietirrainiei. It l1q IL iaani.l.er on tirei
Ura veait, ima p rtance to limir w liat cial

e Ilis training, lis a'rarLti.on. ani whonm
li, slifti i a marry. b se u l i ns are
pi'rhapi af greatr inirî,rttaarce tIa lïim
Iini lis 1fr' Liaaaa aaaiy which will silbRe-

s jan1 irime.
010

LUtDi ROSEJlilu"si V WITTiC-ISaf.

I)uring Lord lt'selbry's tisrm n'
Foreign Securetary in Mr. (leLaiStone'&
bat. adiniatration, ie was often aînnoy-
d by an .elerly femfaile_ who apaid himn

-iaily virs to get hise oprr on matterd
of no importanco to hinm whatever,
Finilly, becoinng exasperated at the
wornan, lie gave L.he doîorkeepers order-
not to admit her undecr any circum-
mtancei. liowever, not a day pased thatf
she did not ramake an efF'rt to gain a
liearing, and on an unaiaally latte visir,
haapnened to meet the Secretary just ad
he was about ta enter his carnage.

' Lfird Reebery," said she breathleae-
ly, " 1 muet see yon on a niat import-
ant subject iand at once."

- Very well. madama." said the urbane
Srcretary of State, holding open the door
of the vebicle for ber, "I beg of you to
get in"

Delighted ta be invited to drive with
so important a personfage. the talkative
lady jummpd into the carriage Rosebery
gently closing the door on her, and be-
fore shp could expostulate, she heard
him saiying to the coacbman :

" Take the lady wherever she wishes
to go, James, and then go home."

Looking out of' the %indow, the'now
irate occupant saw her late victimî-step-
nin into a cab -- Harper'a RoundTable.

A PUNY AND FRETFUL B&BY.
This is now quite unecessary. Like

many others, you may have your baby.
Calt, laughing and hippy, if yon give it,
Scott's IEmulsion. Babies take it like
creama

letl us take time to get acquainted
"with our families. The weatb you are
accumulating, burdenel father, may be
a doubtful blessing ta te son who ie a
stranger ta youa. Your beautifully kept,
house, busy mother, can never be a home
ta your daughter whom you have no,
time to caress.

The ancient Hebrews .were famotarför
their beautiful black hair. To this, day
the Jews delight in cultivatting ibat.
most ornamental of all ornament It,
may have been that Luby's Pariiant
Hair Renewer was then in vogue, but le
is almost certain samething of that
natuire existed. It- can now be I ad at.
aIl eh muits for 50 ets:tbe battle.

'~
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.. -IT IS THE BEST


